
SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, FEBRUARY 1911.

PRELATE'S ASSERTION THAT ADAM
IS MYTH, CAUSES CHURCH STIR

Bishop William Lureac of New York bettered to Be Darwinian Apostle German Antarctic Expedition to Sail in
October Editor Warren Eeleased Count Albert Apponyi, of Hungarian Parliament, to Visit America.
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vnty a trautl.'ul a!.sorr. accorJinn to
llmhop Larrac. ill atatdralit of this
1"-!- rwanilir arouaad it4t eontro-vrr- ar

In th churrh. Other authorities
r that th blahop la a beUorar In

the DarwtoUn theory of erolutlon and
that thta theory conr.lrta with their
faith. However. Borne preachers say
that they dt not car whether Adam
and Eve existed or not and that the
Treat fact U that Cod mad man.

Lieutenant Wtlhelm Fllchner la to
command a German Antarctic ei pe-

tition which will start In a short time
for Buenos Ayree. At the beginnlns; of
October It will proceed by way of the
Sandwich lalands to the Weddell Sea.
maklcs; obserratlons on the way. A
tase station will be established on the
astern coast of Weddell Sea as far

eooth as possible and 10 men will be
landed. Tour of these will start on
sietlxe journey toward the South Pols.
The other six. a geologist, a meterolo-sjie- t,

an astronomer, a doctor, a cook
and a sailor, will stay at the station.
The chief object of the expedition Is to
establish the east line of the Antarc-
tic continent and study the conforma-
tion and direction of the Ice. The ex-
pedition will make observations of

BAPTIST.
First, the Wlilli Temple, Tajelflh and

Tarlor streets Rev. W. H. Hhuon. pastor.
S tot Ptble sehoul: clssses te Interest allsses; ll. prs.nlng. by Rev. Stephea B.
Iwater. of Aurora, IlLj taenia. "The For-ar- d

Reecb". Ii. 11. Y. P. V. meeting.
I'd by Mea Alice Tboraas; sur.Jeet. "The
lllMe Our Favertte Book. i'hapter aad
Vre--. ,f 80. pseai Bla by Rev. Stephen
P. fn.rae. "Why and When Ood
rorsivea xuste by quartet and choma

Orare. afontavillaj Rev. Albert E. patch.
pastor. preaching aervlcee, 11 and 7:0unt:ay achoot. o. yeuag people's meeting,
a prmrer sr Tnureuay evening; s--r
moa sijects. "The Reserve Power of the
i bristlaa' asd "Nature's Ood" ; communion
service at 13.

East Forty-aft- street, corner Mala Rev.
A. li. w.ilta. pastor. Weretiip. W:3i: ser-
mon. n bat lio or Tkree v'brtstlans Can
1 : Sun-la- school. II. B. Y. P. C 30;
worshio. 7 ..: sermon, "twee God Expect
Unreasonable Things of Vs "

l.nminuL Meaie and Second street!
Iiu. H. sv Black, pastor: Rev. Mrs. Eultb
li evangelist tn special meetings.
"A wees, of reasons.' At 11. an evangelistie
meetlnc with tne Sunday school; 7:Jw.

saving the Wb of lu'e"; Mon.lay mora
Ing. recitation. Tne crucifixion.'" from "Hel
liur"; TueeUer evening. "Tbe Reason for
In Ten Plas'ies"; Weoaeeday evening. "The
Kelson tor tne Hebrews Hondace and I e--
ltverance"; Ttaursdav evening, "the Reason
for the First Cemmaadment' ; Friday even
in. "The Reason for HeiL" Free-wi- ll of- -
frr'ng each stent for Mra Booker, feuoday
avnooi. li; J. V. Guthrie, superintendent.

Third, ancouver avenoe and Knott street
Kit. Wetiiey J. Heaven, minister. 11 and

T It, specie! evarigellstte services for th'
eeetc bec'.a. eonducled by Rev. J. H. Beaven.
of WaIi Walla, each evening at a except
Saturday. Hitle school. IO. B. T. P. I
ft il.

Si'le. Kt Twentieth and East An--
ketir ptreets Kev. Albert Ehrsott. minister.
10 to -. "A tliurch Willi a Backbone";
11 o. young people a meeting; 7:30. 'Llfe
In a Loos."

Taberaa le, Fast Forty-nft- h and Holsate
I'rwu Kev. F. a. Dark, acting pastor,
miaie J: preaching, ll and ;
prayer meeting. Wednesday. 6 sreJoek.

Arleta. East glxty-fourt- b street and Fae
tf.eignth avenue Kev. D. M. Mcphall. paa-t'- r.

10. Ju. upper room, prayer meeting;
10 41. aervlcee; ri. Huday scbool; e.JO, B.
T. F- U-- : 7 3w, evening eervtc.

gecoe4 and Central L'nlted. Fast Twentieth
sad Afiaeny streets Joint Sunday scboel
and preacblag services, IO te 13 and 7:4a.

Setlwoed. E:eventh street and Tacoma ave-
nue Kev. F. IL Keyee, pastor, preaching.
11 and I 3. luaday school. ID- - B. Y. P. U.

S.
Lenta Rev. J. at. Nelson, pastor. Preeicb-"I- S-

11 and 7 JO. Sunday school. 1; a. Y.
P. C ..

Hlghiano. A'era and Seven's streets-R- ev.
C H-- Ellioit. pastor. Preaching. II

and S: Sunday school. lo: prayer meeting.
Xhersday evenlac. S ' clock.

gornyside loenriHi. Feety-gr- et street sad
lUethorD avenue Sunday school. g:4S;
tserstf Wrsa. seoeeuiieajdent.

aaul Ouvel. aevaata and Mvereu streets

Ik. "V 1

'
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temperature, the saltnexs and the oxy-
genation of the deep-se- a levels.
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Fred Warren Is the editor of the
Appeal to Reason, published at Gerard.
Kan. Recently he offered a reward
11000 to any one who would kidnap

Taylor, who was then tn
Indiana, and bring htm back to Ken-
tucky. For this he wss arrested and
sentenced to Imprisonment. lie pleaded
In his defense that the Kentucky au
thorities offered a reward for Taylor.
Representative Campbell, of Kansas,
applied for pardon for Warren to Presi-
dent Taft. who commuted the hs

sentence and reduced his fins
from flSOt to tlOO.

The visit Count Albert Apponyi
to New Tork next month will be of
great social as well as diplomatic sig-
nificance. Mrs. Vanderbllt will give a
dinner In his honor, to which have
been Invited all the members of the

corps

Services in City Churches
Rev. R. IL Thomas, pastor, aerviose, 11

and 7:30.
Calvary. Ernst Eighth and Grant Rev. J.

Jt. Monroe, pastor. Services, 11 and 7:M;
Sunday school. 10; B. i. P. V.. 3.

UU Johns Kev. C. L. Oweos. pastor, gare-Ice- j.

1. JO and 7:30; Sunday school. 1. B.
I. P. U.. 0 .3O.

First Oerman. Fourth and M'U street.
Rev. J. Kratt. pastor. Servlcee. It and T.JS;

undsy school. 9:49.
' Second Oermsn. Morris street and Rodney

svennw
Bunda
Y. P.

Rev. Frederick Buerrman, paster,
school. :4J; preaching. and 7:90;

U .. S 4J.
University park Rev. H. F. Cheney, p

tor. S uiday s, hool, 10; preaching. 11 and
I;JO; M. Y. P. I " T.

Swedish Rev. Erie P.herstrom, pastor.
Preaching. 10:43 and 7.40; Sunday school.
is: H. T. p. l... 30.

Na4,

11

cnineaw Mission. J3 Ruraslde street
school, 7; J. a. Msloae

CATHOLIC.
Mlchaera Itallan. Fourth and Milt

streets Jesuit Fathers. Low mass. S; blgh
mass and sermon. 10:30; vespers and beae--
dlctloa. 7:30.

1

St-- Marys Flfteentb and
Davis .tresis Most Rev. A. Christie. D. D.
Low mass, a. g and s: high mass and ser
moa, 11: veaners. Instruction and bensd lo
tion. T:43.

Asee nelen. Eaat Seventy-e- l and East
Morrison streets Rev. Jamea B. Fltspatrlck.
rector. Low mass, 8: high tr ass and sermon.
I 111; Sunday school, benediction of
the blessed sacrament. 7:30; week dsya mass
s:u

li'

tX

of

of

St.
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n);

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams ave- -
ae ana Stanton street Rev. W. A. Daly.

Lew bus. a. s and : high mass and ser-ano-n.

IS: JO: vespers and benediction, 7:30.
St. Franclg. East Ninth and Alberta

streets Rev. Thomas Kiernan. Low maaai
: high mass and sermon. lo .iO; vespers,

and benedlrtioc. T:"0.
St. Andrew's. Eaat Ninth and Albertastreets Rev. Thomas Kiernan. Low mass.

S: high xeass and sermon. 10; vespers. In-
struction and benediction. 7:St.sc Stanislaus. Marviand avenue and Fall-ing street Kev. c SeroekL Lew mass, ;high mass and sermon. 10.

Holy cross. Unlven:;v Park Rev. C R.
FtLner. , Iw maas. SO: high mass andsermon. 10:30; vespers and benediction. 4.Holy Rosary. East Third street and Colonavenue Very Rev. A. g. Lawler. Low maaa,

T and 30; high mass and sermon. !:;vespers and benediction. 7:00,
tON't. RELATIONAL.

First. Park and Madison Rev T r rw
ett, D. D.. pastor, in, Bible school: li. "Astudy of Conscience In the Neweetl.lsht": S:ui v x it ' t.-- .

Temptations of a Young Woman."
runnyslde. East Thirty. fourth snd Tsvloe
Kev. J. J. giaub. pastor. 11. "TheStory Ever Told"; Sunday school,

Endeavor, a JO: 7:30. "The Fool- -
ksnness or preschlns.

laiverslty psrk. Haven street, near Dew.son Rev. W. I Ksntner. pastor. Preach-ing. IL "For Eyes That Are Dim"; 7:SO.-- In tbe VaMey of Decision"; Sunday school.1: T. P 8 C. K.. 6:30.
Highland. Eest Sixth snd Pre-ot- t Rev

. Bollinger. Peetor. lo. Hundev eceoot
IL "Following by Steps"; I;30. "Finding
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Oovernor of New York. The Austrian
Consul at New Tork will also enter-
tain In his honor. At Washington he
will be the guest of Huron Heneel.
mueller. The Count will visit thfl prin
cipal cities In the Knot and deliver ad-
dresses on International peace. Count
Apponyi Is a Privy Councillor find
member of the Hungarian Parliament.

st

George Westlnghouse has added an
other Invention to Me long list of life- -
saving devices. Mr. Westlnghouse does
not call them life-savi- Inventions,
but that Is what most of his Inven
tions are. The first of them was the

r brake, which made It possible to
op railroad trains quickly and to con- -

trol them In case of need. Ills sec
ond was the Improvement of signal de
vices on railroads. Now he has in- -

Tented a device which will reverse the
boulevard andin "Making

sits quickly "The
of Which .iC..

. E. who
with-enormous wealth through his Inven

Hons. While home Is still in Pltts- -
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Alliance. East

The new Fenator from Tennessee.
Luke Lea. Is the editor of the
Tennessean and been an active
figure In the of his state
for several years. He graduated from

Law School, intending to
law, but soon entered journal-

ism and He one of the
nrst of Patterson, but becoming dissatisfied Pat
terson's lie opposed him and isdiplomatic In Washington and the responsible chiefly for his

superintendent.

vooo wincrs rns 5. inter- -
mcaiate cnaeavor; 0:30, Y. p. 8. C. E.

CHRISTIAN.
Cvntral, East Twentieth snd Salmon Dr

J. F. pastor. 11. "In Tune With
ine innniie j:i. - The Challenge to In- -
oiiiy

ivooaiawn. K.lwira Wright. DreacheeHlhle school, lo; 11. "The baptism of HolySpirit and Fire and the Gift of the Spirit";
. .V . iw A - , . I ill.

C bXYENCR.
I In Western

Kite Cathedral. and
reels. services. 11 and 8; subject of lessermon, "cpim"; unaar school at

cioee or morning aervlce; evenIng meeting. 8.
eecond Church of Christ, Scientist. Woodmen s East s nth. and !.: 41.1

sermon, Wednesday even- -
og

EPISCOPAL.
and Everett Rev DrA. Morrisoi. Services 8, and 7::i0; Sun- -oay scnooi, v:o.

St. Andrew's, Hereford street Rev. John
-- n.il, niinisier. runaay arhool. lo;morning service ana sormon, 11; evening

i . i .iiu 11 ..IO.
Bishop Morris Memorial ChaneL Cnait

nut io; ward services,evening prsyer and sermon, 7:13.
All saints. Twenty-fift- h and Suvler e

R. E. rector. Suml.v hMi'
P:43; holy communion and sermon. 11; even- -eer, ice, e.

St. Mark's. Twenty. first and Marshall Rev.
. iiein. recior. 7 : JO, holy eu- -

charist: 8:43, Sundny school: 10:1(1. mat'nsuisny, noiy eucoarlst; even- -
eons.

St. from
matte

Ii the open,
th.

Church Our Savior. Woort.to. tr
ueacon service sndprcarn li.

Good Craham and Vancnnv.e
avenues Key. John Dawson, rector. Sunday

8;45; holy communion, 11; evening
HU Matthew's. First snd Caruthere n.

M. Brack. In charge. Sunday
sv, uui vwiuniuuiuo anu sermon, 11.

EVANGELICAL.
rirsi. icnin sna i.iay r. Bens, pastor.

1ed
North German. Twenty-firs-t

J. Stocker. pastor. Sunday
oooi. . eimrti, .uu touns-meeting. 7:13.

LUTHERAN.
St. West Tsrk and Jef

ferson streets Rev. J. Leas, nutnr
Servlcee. snd S. by
Sunday 10: lither League. 7.

Services. II and
Professor will In the even

Luther League. 7; Sunday school.young meeting, Tuesday. 8: theme
at "Don't Sleep Too Long Sunday."

m. paui s tuerman), r.at Tweifm and
Rev. A. Krause. naator.

Sunday school. Br.'lO; morning service.
Enetleh service. 7:X0; eonnrmsttnn classesTuesday and Friday, 4; Bible and

young meeting. Thursday. A; Satur
day grammar school to lz.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Taylor-Stre- et Dr. Benjamin pss-to- r.

9:30. classes: 10.SO. "Andrew" ; 12:15.
Sunday school; 0:30. Epworth League; 7:30,

I cod e us. ' '
First, Houth. Union avenue and

E. H. Mowre. pastor. Hunday school;
11. "Ths Lord's Day. It's Significance; Are
We Observing the Right day?"; 0:30. Ep-
worth League; 7:80, Dr. W. K.
Vaughn.

Norwegian-Danis- Vancouver avenue and
Pkldmore Rev. C J. Larsen. pastor. Preacb-In- g

11 and 8: Sunday school, liCrace. Twelfth and Taylor Dr. Cudltpp.
pastor. 10:8O. "The Keign of Love": Sunday
school. 12:15: Epworth League. 0:30; 7:30.
"What Are the Issues?";

Centenary. East Ninth and Pine D. H.
Trimble. D. D.. minister. 11. "The Secret
Place of tbe Most High"; 7:30. "The

Christ"; Epworth League, 6:80;
Sunday school. 9:43.

First Norwegian and Danish, Eighteenth
and Hoy H. P. Xelsen. pastor.
11 and b: xaung People's Bible hour. T.

Epworth. Twenty-sixt- h and Savler Rev.
C. T. pastor. 11. "A Soldier's
Dream"; T:30. "Julius Lockup"; Sunday
school. 0:45: Epworth League, :30.

XAZAKENK.
First. Peventh and couch atreets Rev. A.

O. Henrlcks. pastor. Sunday school. S:46;
morning service, 11; Scandinavian aervlcea,
8; young people's meeting. 6; street meet-
ing comer East Burnslde street and Union
avenue. 7; evening service. 7:80.

dellwood. Fifteenth Taooma avenue-R- ev.
L, R. Sunday

school. 10; morning service, 11; evening
service. 7 :0O.

Hrentwood. Sixty-seven- th avenue and Six
Brentwood station, Mount

Scott carllne Rev. A. wells, pastor. Sunday
school. morning service, 11; evening
service, 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First. and Twelfth streets Rev.

William Hiram Foulkea. D. D.. minister.
klomlr.g worship, 10::i0; sermon by the pas-
tor. "The Holy catholic Church": Bible
school, 12:10; Christian Endsavor, 6:30; sub-
ject. "Why Do You Believe in christian
Endeavor?" Oospel pratoe service. 7:30;
sermon by Dr. Foulkea. "Justice, Human
and Dlvtne.-

Third. East Pine and Thirteenth street-s-
Rev. WIHWm Parsons. D. D-- . pastor. Morn-In- s

worship. 1:.10: sermon. "Spiritual
Power"; evening worship, 7:4&; sermon, "Be
Ye Reconciled to Go1."

Hawthorne Park. Twelfth and East Isy-lo- r
streets Rev. E. Nelson Allen, D. D.,

minister. 10:A0. "Israel's Poet
11. Sunday school; :3u. Y. P. C. E. ;
T:30. stereoptlcon lecture on "Loper Egypt."

KEFOKMKU.
First iCcrniiDl. Thirteenth and Davis

streets Rev. a. Hafner. pastor. Services,
10 :41V and 8; Sunday school, V:30; Young
people s Society, 7.

I' NIT ED PRESBYTERIAN.
First. Sixth and Montgomery F. DeW.

Flndley. minister. 10:80, "The Ministry of
lilbie VI. Junior Meeting,

C. H.. 6::i0: 7:80. "Christ; or the World
as a Character Builder."

Church of the Strangers, Grand avenue
and Wasoo S. E. DuBols, minister; 10:30,

oOxlSO"; 7:SO. "Drifting": :30. Christian
Endeavor. Mrs. Metcalf will luterpret ser
mon to at 1":3U.

Kenton 10:30. Sunday school: 3. preach
ing by Rev. Albert Gordon.

VNITKD BRETHREN IN CHRIST.
First, East Fifteenth and Morrison Rev.

H. 8. Showers. 11. "My Personal Need";
7:80. "Environment"; Sunday school. 10:
C. E., :80.

Alberta, East Twenty-Sevent- h and Burn-
er Rev. J. Sprecher. It and 7:30; Sun

day school, lo: C. E., 0:30.
South Mt. Tabor Rev. C. P. Bianrhard.

11. "The Service"; 8. "Evanattiatia
Bervicee u Evening"; Sunday school. 1J, IS.

.. 7.
Tremont. Wisdom and Curtis Fcv. 13.

Lynn. 11 Sunday school. 10; C.
E., 6:20.

UNIVERSALIS?.
Church of the Good Tidings, Broadway

and East Twenty-fourt- h streets Rev. James
Dlmond Corby, minister. Worship, ser-
mon, at topic. "What o'clock la It
tn Philanthropy?" Sunshine Sundae school
hour atanoon; classes for all ages; Chris-
tian unl'-- meeting. topic. "Joan of Arc
and Her Visions"; leader. Miss Marian Phil-Hp- s;

boy scouts" meeting Friday afternoon.
UNITARIAN.

Church of Our Father, Seventh and Yam-
hill streets Rev. Thomas L. Eliot. D. D.,
minister enArltus: Rev. William O. Eliot,
Jr., minister. Services. 11 and 7:45: even
ing. E. of the Rusael! Sage
foundation, mill speak upon "Tbe Ca
paisn for the Prevention of Blindness"
Sunday school, 11:45: Young People s
ternity, 0:30.

1. ITED EVANGELICAL.

.V-- Boweraox. pastor. Preach- - J.oppo- - Room rolled onethus Upward ....
ship to avert Trend Sunday school.,'7" vard, much good naturedgained .ivfui.iT spoken of

international Bible Students Services inbe spends time in New Oddfellows Hall. 6lxtn Alder GOrham's Alicewhere live, gt ReSls -- treeuj m years alsoUoteL
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Portland.
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conducted thepastor
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10:30:

people's

Multnomah

Preaching.

Un-
avoidable

Preaching
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Blackman. pastor.

street.
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Laureate";

Buffering";

10:43;

Samuel

J?n
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man-grow- n,

York
Ninth and Clay atreets H. Chris- -

pastor. Sunday school. 10: nreachlna.
Tuesday. 7:30; Friday,

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED.

Painter's Progress,
lustrated. 11.60. alx art forming

annual series of Scammon lectures
delivered Chi

ff

7

Orcutt. Prlr.e,

Company,

Andrew Carnegiothey
direction, checking c...

papa,

be?

supporters

uaptu-ts"- ;

conduct

lesson

aiiK.UiLaM.oiD.

YoTng

clink
April. Talea B"old, workings high

Ohosts, by Wharton. finance. When Gorham married
atotiea. about detached widow West,
distinguished author past amazed business friends said

ioviiooci r.nrhmAwakening
hood, br Zamora Cauftman, W T' Zicenta. aenslble, generative t.subjects, mother daughter what BTeat passion

father hla (Seattle, Wash.). woman would be to
by Rudolf Stelner. friendship another:

from German, being learned lever which moves Robert Gorhamfording Introduction supersensible neither love steel; It cold, hardknowledge world destlna- -
. iuior,uii

(Rand-McNall- Chicago.)
r.Iisoaea unwritten History, by

Claude Ilragdon, 60 cents, Interesting
account the early history of

Church of Christ, Scientist. Scottish movement world,

Trinity,

Clinton

pictures of Madame Blavatsky. Mrs.
Besant, oleott. Judge, etc, essays
added (Manas press. Rochester, N.

Lesson Marriage, BJornstJerne
BJomson. 50 centa, an amusing play about

Hargout. money govern- -
out ments. builtstreets. Sunday services. subject I t,c,ll7 Laura s father

mcriinf,

oiniiiiuuiun,

mother (Brand N.
Financial Economic Miscellaneous

Speeches Essays, by Henry Clews.
40 American issues.

are answer
relating economics politics

naturally debatea (Irving Co.,

Golden Web, by Anthony Partridge.
fl.ftO. admirable Engllah marked
with Jealousy dramatic action.

Ith well constructed relating
m.irllsn Hospital W. R. Powell, chap- - fight possession of

of

Bethanla

gold (Little, Brown, Boston).
Practical Guide German Pronun

elation, by Edward Albert Grossman. 50
csnts. giving simple direct

phonetic transcription the sounds
Oerman language, whereby

accurate pronunciation be
acquired without teacher" Sixty- -
seventn

American Shotgun, by Charles Asklns.
Illustrated. copiously Illustrated

ii balftonea photographs diagram-vica- rThirteenth Revmmunfo7 Ran?ey- - drawings by author, for
morning LerJ icT cn"1' sport telling about Americanevening prayer. .hooting, speed flight

will

W.

necessary
etc, written by expert (Outing

llshlng
NOTE All above books
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Cat.
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(Thirteenth Century)
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played therewith. He Is a right heavy
beast In age and full sleepy, and lieth
slyly in wait for mice, and ls aware
where they be by smell than by
sight. And when he taketh a mouse
be playeth therewith and eateth him
after play. At night one scratch-et- h

and rendeth the other grievously
with biting and with claws. And ha
mnketh a ruthtul noise and gbastful
when one proffereth fight another;
nor Is he hurt when thrown off an
place. And when he hath a fair skin,
he is, it were, proud thereof, and
goeth fast about; when skin
is burnt then he btdeth at home;
he is for skin, taken to
the skinner and slain and flayed.
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Lever. By William Dana
H..MI. Harper & Brothers. New York
and the K. Ulll Portland.
Almost at first pass-

word of novel Is J $ J. Not
dollars, billions of them.

The hero of the story Is Robert
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loved by Patricia, Alice's younger sis
ter, 10 years old, so you he Is
well-care- d for In girl line.
Gorham had recently provided
girls with a formerly a
Mrs. Eleanor Buckner, of Colorado,
divorced woman, and pleasantly enough,
the Gorham girls love and respect
as If she were their own mother.

But above all, we hear the of
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Gorham's pet financial scheme was
one of the

a slant
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limited millions of dollars from small
er companies and con-
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several wars, by Its influence on the
pulse of world finance. In other words.
It was the big force of the
money bags of the world and is known
as a "good" trust. So much of a fav-
orite was it, that the President of the
United States used his influence to
alter In Its favor, the Sherman law.
which it seemed to oppose.

"Remember young Sanford? His
father, a rich Pittsburg iron king, de
signed him to enter the American diplo-
matic servlcee but Allen Sanford rebell
ed, a business career. Be
tween the two ideals, he fluctuates, un
til he is absorbed as one of the young
captains of the where he
collides with his rival, John
also an aspirant for Alice Gorham's
affections. is one of the
big captains of the but
he leads the Insurgent crowd of cap!
talists in It to run the merger for their
own gain, rather than on the altruis-
tic lines laid down by its master mind,
Gorham. Tbe latter actually cheapens
products, and trusts to the Increased
volume of resultant business for new
profits. Over the war between the two
rival gangs of Allen San-
ford looms large. '

The story is painted on a big canvas
of national and has grip
and purpose. It will be a leader. Hu-
mor ls supplied by the Lady Pat Gor-
ham, who Is new In the season's Ac-

tion. She is a funny child.
The Personal Equation, by Lawrence

IL23. Moffat, Yard & Co., New
York City.
Have you ever thought of the

you have read and their influ-
ence in molding your character? Here
Is a wise, easily understood instructive
book on this very subject, written by an
authority who was recently Assistant
State of Public Instruc-
tion for Indiana. It appeals to both
young and old and has special interest
for teachers.

Mr. McTurnan remarks, for instance.
that the Jesuits acted the part of wis
dom when they bade their young scholars
to read tbe lives of the saints and that
Plutarch, who was a moralist and biog-
rapher, loved to mingle with noblemen

hero means
.sincere man, why
may not everyone oi
us be a hero?
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and to draw lessons from their lives.
"Tha inspiration thus gained from tradi-
tion, from history and from association
he infused into his writings, which will
always remain of great human interest.
He has been called 'the father of biog-
raphy.' " This quotation from Emerson
is referred to: "I cannot even hear of
personal vigor of any kind, great power
of performance, without fresh resolu-
tion. We are emulous of all that man
can do. Life is girt all around with a
zodiac of sciences, the contributions o.
men who have perished to add their
point of light to our sky."

An able and scholarly introduction Is
given by Dr. James L. Hughes, the well
known Inspector of schools of Toronto,
Canada. Dr. Hughes' influence as an
educator is so widespread that it is seen
in the lives and conduct of many young
people who once studied under him,
and who have since made their homes
along the Pacific Coast, not only in
British Columbia. 'but In Orepon, Wash-
ington and California. One of Dr. Hughes'
graduate teachers sits at the table with
me. as I write this criticism. Dr.
Hughes speaks many good words for
this book and remarks: "Biography re-

veals great moral principles and ethi-
cal values much more clearly and more
effectively, than the teaching of pre-
cepts orTules of conduct. It ls most im-
portant that boys and girls, during the
transition year, when they are awaken-
ing to a consciousness of selfhood and to
a clear recognition of their responsibil-
ity because of their selfhood, should have
the opportunity of reading a great many
stories about real men and women. True
biography Is the best basis for vital
history, and good biographies should
form a prominent part of the supple-
mentary reading in schools. ' The great
mythical stories and tales of the imagi-
nation in which high ethical and spiritual
ideals of emotion are represented sym-
bolically, as Individuals, are the truest
stories for young children. The 'Personal
Equation' should be an inspiring book
to all teachers who read It."

The Servian People, by Prince and Princess
Lazarovich-Hrebellanovic- Illustrated. 2
valuraes, 5 per set. Charles Scribner's
Sons. New York City, and the J. K. Gill
Co.. Portland.
Probably this is the first time In mod-

ern literature that such an authoritative
official, graphic history of the Servian
people, from earlie&t times to the pres-
ent day, has been published, and as such
the two volumes are heartily commended
to readers. The mass, of information
now presented ls well tabulated, and is
enormous in extent. The one cry of the
Serbs, along the centuries, to be deilv
ered from Turklsrf rule and to enjoy lib
erty, finds adequate vent here. As for
the many pictures printed, they are well
worth attention.

It ls shown that the Serbs; of the Slav
race, enjoyed and practiced a high civi
lisation, and were devoted members of
the Orthodox Christian Church, until the
Moslem Turks made a conquest of Servia
and the Servians, about the year 1459. It
ls shown that the Servians are such lov-
ers of home and their national Indepen
dence, that they have never dreamed of
conquest over other races, but only want
what Is their own. They Insist that the
basis of the Ottoman power was the
sword and the Ottoman state was and ls
an organized theocracy. We are told that
In the days when the Turks were su
preme, once every seven years Turkish

blood tax" collectors swept tnrougli the
conquered districts and picked out and
took with them Christian male children
about the age of five years to Constan-
tinople, where these children were re-

named and trained as Moslems to fight
for and otherwise serve the Ottoman
state. Many Serbs, In this way, arose to
high position in the Turkish1 armies, and
among these may be mentioned Mehemet
Sokoloviteh. grand vlzer in tha time of
Sultan Sulezman the Magnificent.

One patriotic picture i shown, that of
the oak tree at Takovo before the church,
where, in the year 1815. on Palm Sun
day, Mllosh Obrenovich. unfurled- - the
national flag and called the Servians to
arms, for their final and successful In-

surrection against the Turks. With one
hort interval since then, the Servians

have really ruled themselves. But the

i books do not only concern themselves' with problems of government. They mir-
ror the history, religion, lltcraturs and
aspirations of the Sorb.", and the telling
Is inspiring.

Our authors think that because of the
rise of modern Japan to be a controlling
force In the Orient, and because the
Suez Canal is the gateway to Britain's
Indian Empire, that the main etrategle
point of the Near Eant, commanding the
whole Balkan peninsula, is of para-
mount Importance, and that it lies in
Servia, and that in the hasin of Nish
is the junction " the two great. long-
itudinal valleys forming today, as they
did long ago. the shortest and moet direct
highway between Europe and Asia,

i A solution of the. Near-Easte- rn ques-- i
tlon Is shown to mean the unification
of each of the Balkan races, and

Is expressed that the unification
of the Serbs, Bulgars, RoumMiians and
Greeks into homogeneous entities, would
form a necessary bulw ark for defenca
and individual development.

American Oratory of Today, by Professor
Edwin Du Bois Shurter. $1.fiS. South-
west Publishing Co., Fan Francisco, Cal.

t

From both educational and patriotic
standpoints, this book, containing se-- 1

lected speeches and addresses by some r
200 distinguished speakers from all ,

portions of the United States, has a
permnnent value, and deserves to have"
a large sale. It is meant for the law- -
yer. prpneher. lecturer .and Indeed for
all vitally and seriously interested in
the almost lost art. nowadays, of good,
distinct and able public speaking. We
are certainly getting to be a race of!
mumhlers where speech Is twisted and
clipped, so much so that it ls a rare
experience to understand all the words
uttered by the average public speaker.

The speeches, or extracts from
speeches, are mostly by living Anier- -'
leans on subjects that are alive today,,
and the South, Middle West, East and,;
our own Pacific Coast, are all repre- -
sented by noted speakers. For In- -j

stance we find a sermon on "The Lea-
dership of Educated Men," spoken by
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, formerly of
this .city, said sermon being deliv-
ered at the commencement of the Uni-
versity of Washington, June 11, 1915,!
and an extract from a speech on "Irish
Influence in America," delivered by
Wallace McCamant, in this city, July 12,
1904.

Other speakers, whose words ara
quoted, are President Taft, Colonel
Roosevelt, United States Senator Bev-eridg- e,

Eugene V. Debs, Jacob Riis,
Henry Watterson, Clarence S. Darrow,
Cardinal Gibbons, Henry Van Dyke,
Charles Evans-Hughe- s, Woodrow Wil-
son, William J. Bryan, etc. In some
cases, opposing sides of a question are
argued by different speakers. The
book will also be found to possess
special value by students interested In
declamations and debates. The talent-
ed author is associate professor of
iiuDllc speaking in the University of
Texas.

The Trip to the West indies, hy E. W.
Howe. Illustrated. $1.3o. crane & Co.,
Topeka, Kan.

The picture of Mr. Howe, shown at
the top of this hook page, ls that of the
author of "The Trip to the West Indies."
a book that was reviewed In these col
umns January 15. Many requests have
been received lately for a picture of this
whole-soule- d Kansas humorist, who has
mads his name known throughout the
United States ns the editor of the Atchi
son Globe, newspaper, a position from
which he recently retired. Mr. Howe
was asked for his picture, and through
his courtesy The Oregonian Is enabled
to show what he looks like, in repose. Mr.
Howe has many friends and well-wis- h

ers in the Pacific Northwest, and they
wish him health, rest, and plenty ot
happy days.

The American Your Book; A Record of
Events and Progress In 1910, edited by
S. N. D. North, L. L. D. D. Appleton Sc

Co.. New York City.
Edited under the direction of a super-

vising board representing Nation:!
learned societies, this excellent book is
of Important value, and ls lndlspensib'.e
In public offices, especially newspaper
offices. It ls a real living record of

events of the year 1910 and can
be trusted to contain such. It consists
of 867 pages and is provided with a
complete index arranged in convenient
form. Oregon's activities, political and
otherwise particularly the
Oregon plan In binding legislators to vote
for a certain man for United States)
Senator all receive adequate mention.
The type used is clear and distinct and
the book is so arranged that informa- -

Barburous Mexico, by John Kenneth Tur-
ner. Illustrated. $.1.30. Charles H. Kere
& Co., Chicago.
A "muck-rake- r" of the most graphid

and positive character showing the ter-
rible chattel slavery against which the
insurrectos of Mexico are fighting and
also showing that the United States ia
! I til.. ,o imhnM this clav.Ill ICOgUO V, 11.11 ivitl to uriiuiu v...o ..
ery. One picture of the many noticed
is suggestive of Mexico at the present
time;, the caption under the picture
reads, "What happens to opponents of
Diaz." and five men are shown shot,
while a crowd of soldiers looks on. The
sense of the book is that the people of
Mexico do not want Diaz any more at
the head of the government. But what
will happen to life and property thera
when the said Diaz is no more?

We Young Men, by Hans Wegener. 70
Cents. Vlr Publishing Co., Philadelphia,
Pa.
Here we receive no scolding, preach-

ing or exhortation just facts and ap-

peal. The text of this book of 204 pages
ls the sexual problem In which a clarion
call is made for personal purity, for a
strong soul in a healthy body. The
book is translated from the German, has
reached its 85th thousand, but for ob-

vious reasons, its message cannot be
accorded an extended newspaper review.
One criticism is offered; the author
glorifies women far too much, and
makes them almost equal to the angels.

A Booster Romance, by James Whltcomb
Riley. Illustrated. tt.fiO. The Century
Co., New York City.
A holiday gift for some lucky one-- may

It be you! There are eight charm-
ing full-pag- e pictures in three printings
and 30 illustrations in black and whlto.
from drawings by John Wolcott Adams.
Each page has a background in beauti-
ful pearl-gra- y, showing a typical Hoo-si- er

farm scene. The story Is well
known and is particularly rural Amer-
ican and enjoyable.

Industrial Accidents and Their Compensa-
tion, by Gilbert Campbell. SI. Houghton,
Mifflin Co.. Boston.
At a time like the present, when peo-

ple in this state are considering the
Question of employers' liability in relation
to compensation for accidents, this sane,
thoughtful book with Its tables of com-
parisons giving particulars of similar
situations in ainerent states of this
country, and Europe, will be found well
worth the money asked for it.

The Brownies Latest Adventures, by Palm
er Cox. Illustrated. xLou. The Cen-
tury Co.. New York city.
9ome more of the sparkling humor of

this author whose winged poetry has
maue hie name a household word with
all children who read English. The new
sample is good, and the pictures as funny;
as ever.
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